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S¥% asenssinstion receris appeals | Haveld Weisberg 9/1/79 Inpropar “national scourkty" clainss withholding of the reasonably segregable ei of the putliic domain 

In the carliont acctions of the Gmld @ile unecessary “national scourtty" 

Fladlera, #2010, In nosh conve I boldeve there is ao backs for the assertion of the 
claim to czemption on: in many it is obvious that veasonable sogregtile infomation 

if withheld, Phere cleo appears to be dieregimd of the 5/5/77 FOLA policy end the 

Attached Jevons to Canad of 11/23/63, whteh apceare to be Mntted to whet the 
Lab deteoted in examining evidence, hax en entire pargragh withheld on the soci’ 

particularly not of “nablone) socurtty;" for an infomation relating te the exminen 
tdon of ghyeical evidence, 

each eee ae i omnes 

Sih ie So ihe With sta: tien te. de cs ‘Gee this oleic for theres of 

thoss five fiaguonts,} 

i Me st ncn tat es sat. math nrc 

pointing to Osveld ap the lone asemeuin and as Sovieb-oonecteds(iob recorded Seriak) 
3% is not accurate to state that Gmwald hed “wecentiy” ¥isited tne Soviet Embassy 

in 2.0.5 as de stated in the secmnd pargrpsh oi page 4. and I quostion the "Secrvt* 
chascifioation of uhgts is withheld on this and the next page. If as apoeate certain it 

takings, together with! nazes, Tt also is in the Warren Report,



4 

yogable, In aldition, if the content refers to the Commist erty, the Dally Vorker or 

the Feiy Puay for Bubs Committees and to indereeptions and surveilances, etc., ak that 

also bas boon within the public domain for a decade and e half. 

teeco “tatov” apreume ‘to refer te 2 ok of dikew fron which np recent have boon 

provided. They may held information not on other cophes, may hve importance as & 

peparate compilation end may even hold copies missing from other files. 

AL three pages of the supposedly “Top Sooret™ Dalles 11/23/63 teletype are obliterated 

with such doteruinstion and totalf{ty thet £1 axtefiis te sem of 2M s classification 

stamp notations. tt appears guscible that this relates to an apposl you have ignored 

for about two years having te do with Ocusid ai Hexico and informition flown to Dalles 

ty then Legal 5&2 Elden Budd, i beliews 4¢ is beyend question thot come of the withhele 

inforantion ie weasonably sogrersble avd higaly probable that all is and long has boon 

within the public domains In tis connection I also requested a review of all thet was 

withheld under “national soourity” claim under the new 2.0. Is the Popartuent awaiting 

the second coming of its sainted founding Director to act on gsmyining? 

  

Whatever the content of the Ho t Socorded 11/25/63 Samgariner to ¥.C. Sullivan may 

be 2040 found not 9 single word reanonably segregable om two pages other than the typical 

promise to watch the (obliterated) matter aldely. It is impossible that nothing is 

reastiably segregable and improbable that the information is not within the public demain. 

(It also is possible that Baunganiner was heating the job up in attempting to contrive 

a nomexieting jurisiiction, assaulting « federal officer, which the assassination waar? t.) 

The appeal relating to Not Xeconted 11/25/65 Director to Legat Hexico is that above 

relating to the previously appenled 11/23/63 withholding, By then the other hogwsh fod 

to our Hexion City spocks may have surfaced in part, +t is public domain ond false. 

Lt is fortunate that there wasn ah erver in the transmission of the Hot Mecorded 

11/26/63 teletype to HQ, Baltivons, Dalles and New Orleans because the correction dis 

closes that the total obliteration of «ll three pages under minimsl “national geourity" 

claim is not justified, The word “learned* at the very least is reasonable segregable.
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With 2040 making only “Confidential” claim it appears that ‘there is no involvensnt of 

euy symbolied CPUSA inforuant or any other. Tis leade to the belied that if the with 

held information is not ilase it is ali or at least mostly within the public comaine 

That no copy of the WO 11/26/63 airtel to HQ and Dalias was sent to the CIA tends 

to add to the belief that the emmkexixmixtia atteched Lili is bused on an interview with 

e Russian defectox. the content is identioal with the political insmity earlier re- 

leased by the GlA, One of the two more important ones is named Deriabimy with tho name 

else spelled in other ways. I've forgotten but can provide the other major ane. 46 

least one, according to the Ri of later period, is mdependable. i believe you have 

held that where people previde bad informevion or malicious fgorieatione they ere apt 

enttiiled to the protection of the exemptions. In this case ees Gina we tennahes 

content of the misinforection make it ie qvester Historical lapertance that the source 

not be withheld. (Sone of theac types, enpeclally the iatine, wanted to convert bad 

gussaination intemation inte World War ITT ~ and were not entirely alone in this.) 

Segause there ig no earsection in the 11/26/63 Not Secorded HY TE 1046 ef the content 

of whieh 2040 withheld 1 can't provide a segregable word of the content but I am no 

lese certain that it hss wemancesiay segregsble context and intend the mast of the <bove 

appeak to relate te wiis withholding. 

She recerda attached and so nanny oiners like is, processed in 1/77, sakes se wonder 

withholding 

a¢ the FHL by then continued to ceguri/inforuation geintin: tc tse aagaguinetien of a 

  

President as some Kind of spook or gumshoe gee to be plays with what the county could 

lmow about that oriue and the /5L's investigation of ite


